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(For the Chronicles and Carlositios.)
?AR lAUENTAUT INTELLIGENCE.

J. RYlAIM SPEECH.

DSo Sî.-rhe learned inember for
Soul) w , I am hnppy to say is

Ii,~ d. ad'ancement both in oratory
il]avin been unexpectedly

ca d i Io Toronto a short time since, I dc-
termined :o iv til mnyself of the oppiortunityt-is t '/'t visiting our renlowned

question, ca te nlti engarding the lowering
Of the members' pny, and, alfter its having
been diseantied on at great lengthî hy var.
inus pLuIsns, M Ir. Rymal ro c to hi- feet,
and, n à, sie itirmaîn voice,spoke a follo)ws :

'Giîielieren,-I fees it my duty on the
present casion ta Lit up and stand before
yOiu us a apeuker im this here house ta
ligIei you'n t Ihe subjct, as it seens to me.
ye'se doe-n't know nothin 'bout what ye'se
talkimi, Und also to give vent to mç indigna-
shun feelins. 'lie idea of lowerin our wa-
ges is conposterous., as we have to spend

somuch l'ere to keep up appearance< and
pay fir our board aind washin." (Laughter
and a voice: "iWell now. that is good, Id
fellow. for you to say, when you know you
live in a retired position with a coloued
wonmun, ho cIarge 93 a week ; and as
for wavshing. why you know you take that
home to' y ur w-fe.")

r Gul dUrnIa dam fcl

lyours L'il kick you, so I will now, golly, if
I doî'.'

(à ies- of-" Shanie,shame."
RsnIAI.--" Weil I ain't a gain to be in-

sulted by the lIs of lim."
A VorF. * Go on with your speech.

Nevermind himî."
ity3nA.--- W»ell by-darn so I will, fur

le's too cousarned ugly to be noticed by a
gentleman like Ie, (cheers,) and I'll showv
m conîtempt a! bim by goin on with my
rein rks. I left off'bout board and washin
-wel, 110w, tht:I's aIl gospel truth, Iswear
it is, you nae'iit laugh. Then there's my
large farm and nîoboody to mindit..,

A Vole-- Your wife will do that,
11y u.-By guly, my wifes a gooddeal,

botter looking star yonrn. And so sho
coluld manage it, only she's in te way that
Iauhics are Who lave their lords. (Tremen.
domns che. rs, and voices-.." Go it Joe.")
Vell now 1Il be darned if I can see an y

ôilg t ugl et iu that. (Hear, hear.)
Can't my wife, by golly. (Cheers.) I
retller gness so ; for she's got-letane sec.

(countmg his ingers,) there's Jerusha,-
Molly-she's the old woman's pet, and
Mary-Janie and Sally and flve boys-four
and five-thamt*s nine-well wo've got nine.
Now I tliik thîat'snotdoin bad. (Laugh-
ter.) Now I've got to edecate all thee,

and that viii cost me sonethin. I'ye com.
menced givin themn lessons in Frnch, and
larnimn thcm how to git up and nake a
sfump speech, so thiot tlîey may be as
knovin as'their daddy ani foller ln bis foot.
steps. (Great laughter.) Theiredocation
will cost me a good deal, fur I'm bound on
givin 'em wun ; for edocation, gentlemen,
is a glorious thing. If it had't been fur
edecation what would I lave been to-day ?
I'd havû heen as ignorant as the rest 0,
y" U (1.at Unsatioiq ,-The, the e's ry
horse, the' Prince R'gent, stauli in the
stable fronm mnornin to night doin nothin.
(Lauglter.) And, if i can't git away from
thishiere consarneil place to lead him round,
il have ta be paid pooty well to make up

fur the loss. And now, gentlemen, in
windini up this Speech, jist let ie say, that
when mny..onistituenîts 'lected me ais their
represena.îtive iley knowed they was get-
tilt a good un-wun that would never
turn iis coat like soine others inthlis house
and wun that they could rely on-and, as
no imian's business suffers mare nor mine
does, they was quite willin to giv .me the
paltry sui' of S6 a day. Thongh I was
bred between the piloug lialndles, I feels
iycelf as good as any ofyou, for I amn a

gentlceman as goes in for believin that one
nian's as good as anotler,-yes, and some-
tines a good deal bet:er. (Laughter.) I.
will, thercore, take my chair, confidently
hopin that after what l've, said you'l al
_s _ - ,M - _

u uL uu suciTrg T uols
as t»tke $4 when you cau jist as ivel gi,
$6." (Long and continued cheering, under
the felt and expressed sentiments that tle
labourer is worthy of his hire.- ? ? ?)

(To th Editor or chronicles.)
The City "AmbItIous" and ber Mlasters.

Sra,-In these times of commercial de.
pression, Shîeriffs'-sales and chancery de.crees, it vivifies our droopingheart to have
a peep noir and again at the machinery
which is now and lias been in operation to
bring about these formidable affairs. Ve
like the genuine jolly chuckle-tle tickle
that am siontaneity' shakes Our visibleside.
But, in these times, we lail cchination in
auyshlape,neither thinkingofnor caring for,
the philosophy of langhter. Ve care not
whether the grimace we make may be
traced by the physiognomist to the Sardouie
or hilerous cause-we are content ta grin&frot car ta car, in the pure ecstasy of fun
or relax Our oral muscles with our tongue
in our cheek. W shallat not chop logiewith Our readers as ta which is the most

able and oyous. Ailaugi. loawver, wo
arec etermided on, and we enlist you ail ta
shake it withl us, and this ia the subject:-

Councillor MeDowell as Chairman of the
special comrittee oi salaries of civie offi.
Cers laid the report of that select body be.fore the conclave of the city fathers, the
purport of which was tit a redniction ta
the amaount. of borne eleven bundred dollars
lind been agreed on nud reconmended to
the Council for ifs judicious adoption.-
Now, then, -whetlier right or wrong, this
reduction of the City diabursements would
have bea carried, but for a pretty little

notable collision between one of our vorthyAldermen and one of our equally tortlyCouneilnen whicl eventtuated as follows-
Coneillor -The Police Clerk-Wh•

Fenton's the man fc. the offilee-no don
of it-we can't hear the aldermain's voice-
it does not matter, the affair is settled at
alny rate.

Aldermni-.Shut up. We doi t wantany
of ,our tlkr in the matter at ail.

Councillor-I don't wait ony of yourtalk.-If you give us anîy more of il 1ll
serve ou again as you have been so well
serve before.

Alderman.p-(pointing at the Councillor)-
1 elnim.-thp!.*gM ian oflhii Wor4iip the
Mayo. %vifch'prétècti cn waugranted a n
guaranteed.

Councillor--I am not ta bo, and shall not
bo, insulted. *MY titrent, yoair wuoritliip,wos onl intended ta bteonditio al.de-
pendent on the gentleman's behaviou.

Alderman--(Sotto voce)--,Il serve you
out for this. W.lîen)yottr pecial commltteereport cores up e'll give iL the hoist-
te you.

Sure enougli the report and all its re-
comendatory clauses got, as threatîeid
by the wovrthy Alderman. thîe hoist. Thejoke is--vhelier it exhibits itself on the
right or left side of the face of our citizens,or with a close mouth and the tongue in
their cheek, that, but for this personal en-
counter, the two worthy city fath.ers would
along with their adherents, bave given a
uLited vote, to the easing of the poor op.
pressed "Ambitions" city of elevenl hun.
dred dollars annually i Fathers and Giar-
diae-Councillors and Aldermen, pray remeiber the scapegoat-the otne Payer.

Yours, &c.,
A CITIzEN.

Our latest European news informs us

treaty of alliance. " Whoma the Gods wish
to destroy they first make mad.' If our
intelligence be true sucli will shortly be
the realized fate of Louis Napoleon Bna.
parte.

Another Police Serape.'
Guardey vous-guarduy tete-mind your

heod and clear the way. We warn our
fellow citizens ta take care. We employ
and pay a police force for the purpose of
protectîng our persans laid aur propcrtyfrom the ruffian and the robber. How do
these hired functionaries perforai their
duties I Why, thus, as we shall illustrato
thoir conduct:-

A few niglt ago as one of onr respectable,
townsmen was on his way home, he was
assaulted, struck, and otherwise roughly
handled by two persons, strange to him.
whom lie met on t he most public street of
the city-King street. Self preservation
being recogized by aIl (Haniltona police
practice notwithstanding), as the first law
of nature, our brother citizen defended him-
self against his cowardly assaillants. Tho
fact of his so doing called forth the wrath -
of two of our police Constables, who, with
all thecrps, 5eem to claim as their prescrip-
tion riglit lI acts of offence and defenee.
The two officers in question frelv made
use bf their batons on the craniuni of our
fellow citizen, and dragged him off-(resist.
ing the villains 1-of course ta the cells.
Thtis affair presented ta the worelipful
police bench next morning, a beautifuil case

af nagistratal adjudicature. In the sapiency
of thait august body the award was:-That
the two notarnal scamps should bo find
$10. and that their and policemen's victin
should be tnuleted of $2. Good for the
e.ity treasury. bah, Justice be bothered t.
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